
No. 413HOUSE
By Mr. Della Chiesa of Quincy, petition of Amelio A. Della Chiesa for state

reimbursementto cities and towns on account of tax exemptions granted to veterans,
certain widows, minors or persons over seventy-five years of age. Taxation.

An Act providing for the reimbursement by the common-
wealth OF cities and towns on account of tax exemptions

granted to veterans, certain widows, minors or persons

OVER SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS OF AGE.

1 Section 1. Clause Twenty-second of section sof chapter 59
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out para-
-3 graph (a), as most recently amended by section 2 of chapter 282
4 of the acts of 1958, and inserting in place thereof the following
5 paragraph:
6 (a) Persons who served in the armed forces of the United
7 States between February fifteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-
-8 eight and July fourth, nineteen hundred and two, between
9 April sixth, nineteen hundred and seventeen and November

10 eleventh, nineteen hundred and eighteen or were awarded the
11 World War I Victory Medal, between September sixteenth,
12 nineteen hundred and forty and December thirty-first, nineteen
43 hundred and forty-six, or between June twenty-fifth, nineteen
14 hundred and fifty and January thirty-first, nineteen hundred
15 and fifty-five and whose last discharge or release from the armed
16 forces was under other than dishonorable conditions; and who
17 were domiciled in Massachusetts for at least six months prior
18 to entry into such service, or who have resided in the common-
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19 wealth for five consecutive years next prior to date of filing for
20 exemption under this section, hereinafter referred to in clause
21 Twenty-second as soldiers and sailors, who, by reason of injury
22 received or disease contracted while in such service and in the
23 line of duty, lost or have suffered permanent loss of use of one
24 foot at or above the ankle or lost or have suffered permanent
25 loss of use of one hand at or above the wrist or is receiving a
26 statutory award from the Veterans Administration for such loss
27 or loss of sight of one eye. After the assessors have allowed an
28 exemption under this paragraph or paragraph (/), (g) if it relates
29 to widows, and (h), no further evidence of the existence of the
30 facts required by this paragraph or by any of said paragraphs
31 shall be required in any subsequent year in the city or town in
32 which the exemption has been so allowed. [Two thousand dollars
33 of an exemption of real estate of persons described in this para-
-34 graph shall be borne by the city or town. The balance, up to
35 two thousand dollars, shall be borne by the commonwealth,
36 and the state treasurer shall annually reimburse the city or town
37 for the amount of the tax which otherwise would have been
38 collected on account of this balance.]

1 Section 2. Chapter 58 of the General Laws, as amended,
2 is hereby further amended by inserting after section 10 the
3 following sections:
4 Section 11. The commission, from the returns made by
5 assessors under section eighty-five of chapter fifty-nine, or
6 otherwise, shall determine the amount of taxes exempted by
7 each town under clause seventeenth and clause twenty-second
8 of section five of said chapter. He shall forthwith give written
9 notice by mail or at their office to the assessors of each town

10 thereby affected of the amount determined for such town, and
11 they may within ten days after the date of notice appeal from
12 his determination to the appellate tax board.
13 Section 12. The commission, at the expiration of ten day!
14 after notice under section eleven, or upon being informed of
15 the decision of the appellate tax board, if an appeal is taken,
16 shall certify to the state treasurer the amount determined by
17 the commission, or in case of appeal the amount determined
18 by the appellate tax board, and the treasurer shall thereupon
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19 allow or pay over to each town as to which certification is made
20 the amount so certified.

1 Section 3. Chapter 59 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 84 the following section:
3 Section BJ+A. Assessor shall annually, on or before July first,
4 make a return to the commission, in such form as it may pre-
-5 scribe, of the value of property exempted from taxation under
6 clause seventeenth and clause twenty-second of section five,
7 together with the amount of taxes which would have been as-

-8 sessed on such property but for said exemption.
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